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JPEOIRL NOTICES.-
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l * rrtl rmrnl for tlirup column *

Mill IIP tnkrn tinlll lUiSO p. ni for the
errnlnir nnil nntll S p. nt. for tlie-
tnnrnlnc nnil Stindnj- nlHIniiK-

.Ailrrrllarra
.

, liy rr mc tnc n num-
l rril check , can Imve nn Trrr n l-

lrp
-

rtl to si immbrreil Iptlrr In rare
of. The Her. Anvmcra no n lilrr o'l
will IIP ilrllrrrcd o |ire cnlntlon f
the rlirrW only.-

nnlPK
.

, 1 1-Uc n iroril nrl ln erllont-
le n ord thrrnflpr. . Si.lhlnc taUrn
for lr Ihnu ST.c for the Hr t ln er-

llun
-

, Tbr p nil * rrtUemetiU mu t I e-

rnn rottorrtillvplj" .

A.NTKIJ SlTt'ATIOSS.-

T

.

Tm-
rra crasher Good reftrenw *.

WAJfTIID MALE HELP.-

WANTED.

.

. AN IDBA ; WHO CAN THINK OF
* .m Fitnpl* tblne to p teflf Proloet yoor-

in.| . ttttr war brine > " w Uh. Writ * John
w . ' ! ..iiini t Co. IVpt. V. . Tntf-nt Attorn r .

TVann'm.! . D C . for thetr tl SM prlie oOer-
BUI ll of mo lnrentl a w ulfi B m-

SALIMMBX ron a-

MH1

-

ex'ra IndncMafcts to c t mer ITS to-

fiM wr rnotrth and evn t. Chun. C. BWiep
<. r S< . Loaln. 3-M8M Xl-

VT

_
VTiIVANACTIVK MAN AT l-

t KIT ai ) np n r . no fort n bunlrr wwitrd-
jiI nmi nt pw nnn IT rhrtrt It

MEN WANTED TO LEARN RARBER TRADK.
fly rtcht we k rrTiilred- mod rbane for
arv ne who want * a tr 5e r n m bnurd nr-
P ' r1 y TT MI while Jearnlnc oowpIHe oatflt-
r * ti.'l donated each Mi'i nt tipon entcrmi ;
w-tp f'T free IllurtratwS cataloiriie Moler-
Pu - ' r SfbooL 2K So Chu'k . , CWe ro-

WAVTHfAN Ar-m'E rAPABl.E MAN Tt-
no r with tbe city retail coal in* * . * * *""
H"ltTi irTfr>Bf P , A 3 ! * *

JSO T11 1B J1ONTH. SALARY AND

ptiec lal lr t Kment * to ctift rarra.-
C"

. Unr.e
St Louli.

TVTKD. . A COMPETBXT CLOTHING
A - man : uprrtkxint matt be eirertenwd and

- - - > .Q - " * '

SALESMENWAKTED TO H > %'tLn-
fi I line t rle r> . CoM lnrtoc n > tii-

.H

. M.
i n & Co. . rhlUdflphUi. I's. H-M8M

, . WANTED NORTHWE8T-
er

-
P.rt'onj Co . Frwwnt Nefc. It US 4

HELP.-

OIR

.

* WANTED FOR GENERAL HOPSE-
w

-

-h. SJSB Hurt ft. C-

W -SFILAPT OASHIBR 1"OR LARGE 1 >RT-

C ' H'trroat tint be* *lrtar h-M rlmlUrj-
. . iuo AMH ***. wit * refwMWW A3 W-

J7 n rr r T > REs rncTARLT : GIRI.S TALI.-

S
.

ml T V C B A. Horn- . 1-

"LDIES WANTED TO Tlt-VVKL OR f E "t RE-
r 1 pfl'lnc jiorttlro at home. TU o n I
K rfh irth. Ot e* , Keb. C *4S W

roil
1 'Tr? IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY THE-

O F l>all Comp nr I" Farnam. D SI
1. ASES BENEWA * CO. . IM X. i TH ST.-

M

.

Jl'LKX' HOUSES. C A. STAHR. N. Tj i-

IirATRD BTOnHS AMD FLATS.-
Ranek.

.

. ajett, 1CW Qtlcace "Hrt.-
D

.

iS
FT'n HOUSES AND COTTAOES ALL OVER
V t B ii W . FMe tr. 1* Fa-

LV -! !-" LIST OF HOUSES. THE BYRON
n-ci 11 s s. > st. DrI-

I - S WALLACE. HIIOX7N BLK CTH-

QV Tr.itr1 l-

Trr.

>

nrvr FURNISHED onte t j Kn : modern. 9 ParW-

FLATS. . LANCE BLK., 68 S-

.AM.

.

. SIZES FROM IS 00 UP. F. D. WK > .

l v ani IviUUi. D 17LH-

TV R R1TNT. t-HOOM COTTAGE OF LAHOE-
ilci ikiots ; viltb mod rn eon rten ; In-

c.

-

. TC bath room. 4tb i-atoelatn tnti and
f nanr wash rtond. nenly nnhied in the
tr. n attractive manner : Un yard , with Sn-
ey -s reel , SS per nxmUi. location. th U-

.th
.

rd door north of LakeApj'ly' * WB -

M Al KH nr t National bank Liaidlne.D .
M10-

Kl Hi l.iJOM MODERN FrtAllE. DETACHED.-
I"1J

.
l''jitt toi atenue. cholcf. O4-

.E
.

t-t * ai modem , rd and Burt *. , ta.
10rJT m K.ern brick, HO N td , tK.a-
.trjum

.

M Jun trtck. ES4 S Stu. JS.09-
.It

.
rcuro tavern , rftth and WBOIworth. tia.-

C.
.

. A. STARR. SS N Y. IJfe Bide.-
D

.

MIS-

JOU 1UJJT. KS N. ISTH ST U ROOMS. ilOD-
rn

-
, J4io.1-

W
( .

Cahfurnla st> " rooma. lit .

S27 r a eup rt Hroosa. . CS.WL

Houses Tor rent tn all parla ol the dry.-
CKENXANLOVK

.
CO _ <M Paxlnn blk.-

D
.

M541 NIC

FROM W-

Invuktinrnt
UP. LARGE LIST
company. ISM Pude-

errr.Es A SXAP : A FINE ALL MODERN. --
T m cnttaie. lumlabol en LvavmirorUi Mree-
tc'd 'iecrcia a nue. )ow rent , apply at oece-
.3i

.
- - ity Tm t aempanr. 170 ! Famain atrvet-

.DMSW
.r

TEN t.iX'M' WRICK. GAS. RATH. FURNACE ,

laun lr} en thine modorn. MM Capital ate-
nje

-
n SSST-

M

-

'PEJIX SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE : WITH
larre bnrn. 34 SouOi Mth. - D MtK SI-

COMPLETELY .FURNISHED AJODBRN HODSE.-
c

.
c . lor tfce trltrter r lancer. 1 Nonn Jad.

DMKJ-
CFT
_ _

: MMSY-S AA-E. . S-ROOM HOUSE MOD
r i J . ')

"i > * rk a e , t-ruom twww , modem. 31; 00-

."I
.

- I'th tt. t-rtiMB hoe e 4ty water. J7.W ).
_ ' I ttrcr *U l oatn ttoae. 7 M

! - ICUi tU. T-raaffi llat. madwn. rterl racee.-
I

.
-
s16th st.room Bat , ra dem , eel ranpe.-

ryuo.
.

.

Oarvlc Brem ISlt Farnam sL-

.i
.

> lisas-

I HAVE ONE FLAT LEFT IN' THE DATIDGE-
Vi'i .me a : Ut and Famam ; everythtnc If t eu-
a" 1 * trl.-Ur Stcfci . J "VV. Rotibini ,
Da' ( IBP Imlldtac. D M8K n

A"TEAITIFCL IJOUE IN LAFAYETTE
T - * riKto * . ail nxdem. 4 n4M condition.-
lit

.- rr been r Ued Jirfore new Cered at a
1 ur rental l BrotrUMtenant. . VHtilty Trustme Harnam ttreyt.-

W

.

CEXTRAI.I.Y I-

c -IIEMI ta eood j lr. dtr w Jer In hnuo-
e.jsrl

.
sft-ic unJ uulhoUM * . ik * nd IM on p rJ. A K K Ba r. SS Karbuib IKk.

se-

F -I. HCNT C TTAGE , BIX ROOMS AND
!urn. mptelelr fuml bt4 *leum hnat s n.h.t itfibt and water Jr t temM-
.cn

.
<v utb ITth A e

HOUSES. . PHKIt-
D

-
Mi 31'

KTRNWHED OR U.VFrUXISHKf > :
IT roojo tuRAw , aKttlern in eoo4-

ir_ rn > No. Itn N nta :7tto- : > -iU! 1-

c
!

M" l3 HOtttl HOUSE F11TI iUN-
nalk

-
* I le butinpu center. AV F CSark,

D MH4 K *

Toil HU.YT rUHXISHED HOOJIS.

RENT ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
boari. teara heat, electric llsht , elerator.Irve l tu . rate * renaonatjle. Ilruuvtick hotel.-

E
.

sw ;_ _
IMP. LENT. PLEASANT 11OOM FOR TWO-'rurt.i e b at. Mf SoutU tb a nue.

_ _ _______ E-MMI Si *

LAI. .E HANDSOMELY PURNIPHKJ * FRCINTrj. m HIMdeurable *oulli rutiu aoudwn oua-

LY

.

_
FUHNIBHBD ROOMS. HOUSElvEBI-

'tcc
-

X* St. MaiTa. E-Mm jy_
3" K.VJSHED ANI I-'NITIRNKHED AtOHEKX-r r. . r_". v, sotilta JHh t. E K; M *

NI ELY Tl'RNlSHED STE.VM - HEATEDruum * and Uid. i.W pnr wek. r ivunw-ut txiardat redunsl i te tcr tbetin -
'"" ( ' ! ut SSB Furnam a. J>

" ie roam* lur-
e. . 4tS Nuith i lb t-

1HHM ! 1IIIU HOOMb AAD UOAIU1.

FOR RENT. FURNISHEiTltOOMS. Wlfa OEn.tbout bxnnl; fleam brat and all modernlmpro mmti ; * eclal low rate fOr n wjt.-
r

.
* MUUUd h i IWb aaj CSile * . M. J.Kr erJc. pronrltter. F lit

Trto rrr4TY-
e - , ru U

HKATKi ) ROOKS ,
L..S bwu-d. SW C fAui a e.

ron MHiiYisituu noosts. 1

( OIAMHEIW FOR HOUSItKEKHNC , MAN
tot -wire. alr la kltoben. tel * afc. N.-

ITUw
.

O in

FOR HK > T . Tonns AXU orricus.-
rT

.

* . T-CLAi BRICK STORE BUILdlNO HH-
Farnai * . three ftvrtft and bwoncnt will alfer-
to rait t Mr t. tow rvet. M4 tn N fl B"k bide

rxm KK.VT. TBX 4-broay BRICK m lu ING-
t (1C Furamm HiThU bulldlnc ha a firrpmr-

e
- :

< tinat iMtmient. etmptrle ften h* tt e fli-
tun

-
*, water on all fkrar * . ta* . etc. Apply tt-

tbe office or The Bee It
: . WASTKD.

AGENTS V.AKE X TO OS A DAT IXTROprr-
Inc; Ore "Comet. " U only tl n p * *m r

* : tb* imtnt r Ovr * twe enHury. urn-
er

-
I and local arwtt nantvd ill * r "

ferrttorr wrle todsy for
mrle . Alk-n Jleaeon Co. B.-

WK
.

_ -
_

WANTED. ON GUARANTEED CASH
ajtenln havtw pr <*tral-
tn

t

llin book * by M-

Irwy lane Hirnnw mi t * * niixt oorr ful ( *lamdptnve Grant * Memutrn Adflrwn Maun r

(* XfMT4IKf WtfTrfr Jlfid nwflhr flC W* tB i3
alary eiix ted etc Guarantee Pobl lilne-

Cn . B. TK Cor t ll and tt 6 Siu. . ft. I uj-

JVAATEDTO

J J K ACRE TRACTS THREE TO FIVE
mile * . al o Inrnw ten to flfty lVr tit ' maha-
.Bmli.

.
. Paxtoo block. K-MBt N *

STOHAGE.-

PAT1FIC

.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO-
.Jonea.

.

. General ttorace and tornrardlnc-
M SC-

OM. . VAN i- STORGK. . 1415 FAK'M. TB-

I.ivAvrnn

.

TO ncv.
FARM OF EIGHTY ACRES XTTTHTN 1 TO II-

mit erf Om hA. muct be tlr t-n w and r * !

bHlldtn ; will par H cashn anta. Paxtn-
Meek. . X'RT-

TO LEASE OR BIT ELEVATOR OF TEN r.R-
flfl n UXKHiaad c r aill3' In South Platte
cousttry. AAdma A H. c re Onwba

Ton SALIi JII-sCCL

CHEAPEST HAHPTVOOD WOVEN CORNCKIB-
bine

-
made. C IL Lee. a DoaclttK. OiB-

NO t RADIANT HOME STOVE INT-
SWh tr t. QM9WX-

CLAinVOYA.T5.

-

.

mis , MART rnrrz , CLAIRVOVANT ei N-
.tb

.

S-MSW N:*

ITC.-

MME.

.

. FMrTH. HM I>OUGLAS. Ro iM
and rte ro l th T-MS1 * M

MISS AME5. VAPOR HATHS. MASSAGE. M7-

S.. Utk St. . roora X. TMiOONf-
MIIS DR LEON ELECTRIC MAP? AGE PARl-

orc.
-

. rrfnwhtrr and runtlve dn't fill to-
call.. 4IT S" mb rt.4 up Ulr . TM9H-

ITU SOX AL.-

MI9S

.

VAN VALKEXnCRG PESTROTS PER-
tMuxitlr

-
liy l-etrlrity mi f muou* h lr. motet-

.vans.
.

. Me. Rcora < 1C N. T. Ltfr BMc-

.RCPTTRE

.

CUBED , NO I'AIX : NO DETEN-
tlon

-
from bui-lnvm , rl r to honilrwU of

patient * cured O B. Miller C" . . Kff N T.
Life buUdinr OmiKfi , Neb L'-KT

BATHS MESSAGE. MME. POST. I1 H S iTH.-
U

.
S S

VIAVI. HOME TREATMENT FOR VTERINEt-
mublM. . Phrstetafi In atKn xtire. Con
IMa r iu-Blth look Irec. Wt Bre bid :

SEE CARTER HARfWARE CO. . H96-
la >, for rauiteU. grates , tllec. marble work. c-

C SO-

3IO.VKV TO LOA.V ItCAL K&TATC.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. SU X. Y L.-
QuIeAc

.

mofie>- at low rate * ror c xMoefArm loans
in Iowa , nortarra MlisourL e&ttern N

CITY UOAX3. C. A. STARR. SJ5 N. Ywse
itONEr TO LOAN OX IMPROVED OMAHA

real crtate. Urencan , LJTO Co. . Puitun blndc ,w-as
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYprppenr. V Farnam Smith & CO. . KM Furnam

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOST RATES. THE-
O F. Darl Co. . W* Farnain St. VT =>5-

PP.IVATE MONEY. FROM J100 UPWARD F.-
D. . Wead. 1 U> and Douctai. W 47t-

C I'EU CE.TT MONEY TO IX) VN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. B. Mtlhlr. Omaha

MONEY TO LXJAN OX OMAHA PROPERTY AT-
Km en ratea. Hulldtnc loan * wanted. Fidelity
Trnrt company. W KJ-

JIO.MSV TO LOAX CHATTnLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNmTP.E. PIANOS ,
noire*. TOC&&F. etc. ; at lontti rate In ciljr ;
no removnl of rornh. urlcll > conndrcilal. yuu
can pr the loan o3 m any time ur in any
aanount. OMAHA MORTGAGK LOAN CO _

366 So. l tb St.
xstM-

OKBY TO LOAN , il 0. ft. DAY5-
.ture.

.
. piano *, etc. DuS Green , nwa e Barter Ult

XIBI-

ltJSIXKSS CHAXCKS.

FOR SALE, ABOUT S.OM LBS. MINION TYPE.
700 1L . aente. 1U iialr tco-tblrd casts. 49-

dMiblr iron *taod lor Iwo-tbtrd caiM. Tbi> 3

material wai used en Tbe Omaha Ber and i t
In fairly cnud cfmditlozu Will be tajd cfaeap
In bulk or In quantltiec to cult purchaser. !i
Apply In i er m or by mall to Tbe Bee Pobii
" Co. OmahH. Neb. Y T1-

SISi AVERAGE WEEKLY XtH' INCOME WITH(2 0 Intefted. Safe tnntervatlve. Pro ( ertiup-
mcXj. . trte F. Dtlr , 13S BruadwaJ' . New
York Y MCC Nil*

FUJI i-ALC HUAL CSTATE.

AESTRACTS. THE EYRON HEED COMP-

.HOUSiS.

. >T
. LOTS. FAEMS. LANDS

Gea P Bemi Real Kttzte Co , Paiton Bit.-
Re

.
MI1S OK-

MUSIC. . AUT A> U

GEORGE F. GELLENBECU. ISAJCJO. MANDO-
Itn

-jind cnttar mekcr. I'.oom 4M r-

SOHMER

>

1IANO. EXCELLENT .nlr I17t ntw HalW & CnrntUm ; unly JlU
- - . i , '

Sons and Cmerton i U&u > at lowest
-18 McCasue butldlns. tii ; i-

UUILIHXG AMI LOAX AkSOClATIOXS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL U, i a ASS'N PAYS S.
7. I j r cent Trbta 12. 1 > ar okl , l Ky rtldeemgble ITM Farnarn L Nattlncer Sec.3X1

HOW TO GET A HOME OIL SECTRE GOODIm rp9t oa utinc *. AiipJjic uraaha L. & u,
Ata' , 1TM Fartinin G St. Natttrtvr. hoc-

.IIICVCLKS

.

AAD-

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OH SELL YOUR BI-
erde

-
cu to Omaha Blcrcle Co. J90

HOHSUSV1XTEHKO. .

WINTBRISD ; BEST OF CARE. M
Banter L II Sf*

GOOD SHEDDING. BEST CARE II it MONTH.
W F SnyUer. ia and Leavenworti! , nrlt *
IOC Marey- M-714 NU-

I'LENTT

-

OF FEED , SHEDS AND WATER ,
Cx.rcM called lor and drlltta-rd ; nttet , U i er-
muou> Addreu DaUer , Crtwrnt city la.-

ii LS.TUH i.c.-
GO TO M. S. WALKUN POR RIGHT PR1CBS-

M* furniture iiaciuiir and repalrm ? ; suni *
Utfv eoucbr> and turblona. niltt . ? L mi.

DAM'ING-

A CLA88 FOR ADVANCE PUPH.S 15 NOW
furmlnc at Momnd'c t tne t tery M ndr stI n. m . tRkct < er V n-Lv fL toeJ unrrl

Cull at 1U lUniej .n : a o r j i-

.MMC
.

.V-

MiiCU'lNO .MACIU.VUS AAU SLI'J'LIliS.N-

BXV

.

HOME. HuUSEU LlJ .V.NUJ inn
maralnc eOo *. Iil4 Can. avt. Td ,

C .'

TVl'ISW HITCUJl.-

OKT

.

THK BJBBT TYFrWRTrXRa 9fPrU F ;
rnrnlrn rnHf J Tip-n'Hw' 4 9m t'M"' C" . .
1(9 Fsrnan Mrret MWO Jane M-

H. . UABOWITZ LOANS MONEY. Ill X. It ST.-
MC

MAJ.OXvnuK jonniu.J-
.

.

. P. HKALY. MS CLARK STRKKT-

.SHOHTIIA.Xn

.

AXD TYPCWIlITIJfG.-

A

.

, C VAN SANTS SCHOOL. StS N. Y. Lt TE-

.PRIVATK

.

INSTRfCTIOM IN SHORTHAND BY-
t cb T. IT-

Pougte *.

AT OMAHA. BUStNKK COLLBGS. 1 TH AND

.
PIIYMCIJ-

E >CUT10NMRS. W. DOR WARD. RJ N-
.MBS

.
K *

SUES & CO. . j

PATENT SOLICITORS , .

OaL-"l Bee Uulldins.-
a

.
F pfff' Omaha , Tvebr"" Advice and ! .ent lloek j

riEE ,

EVERY WOMAN
eivces EWX.X a reHsbir-
tlily regulatiag tnedJdnr-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLSji-
rprompt , safe and certnln In remit TJiecira-

Sherman & Mcror-rcl Drug Oi. lull l> 3dee
atrt-ct. Omai.a Neb

WIKOK COMPOUND.-
raj

.

relmir Ilrn . At an dnnrd ts.-

B
.

ma* I fc. <v <T ' 1 "i . T * JICOT
cues C . . Z* Eo. EijbUi ti-

.RAILWAK

.

TIME CARD

Leave * JEL RLINGTCN & MO. HJ--&U. ,Arrh e-

Omaci L'cljn IXpov , Ibtc & ititun bV.v i Oimht
_ ia. . . . "

. .Denier Eipre . 7. .S n.-

i
.

pm.Bll: Hllln. Uont. & Pucet Sad. Ex. 4.r
4 .s pm . . .Denver Exprt a. , , . . . . 4.
In&l'ia.' Nebraska LAcal (except Sunday! .. ? :

. . .Lincoln Ix al ( except &un lay..Ii. '

iKpm..Fa t Mai ! fJor Lincoln ) tally. . .

Leavei JCHICAGO BURLINGTON i W jArrtvet-
OnwnalUnlo Depot. JOvh i J1ft on SU. | Oniab

. .Clilcajro Vtftlbu ! . _ . . . .7 f DOam
. . .Chicago Eipteca. "

co and St Ixri Jnpr*
Il-4fani Fac'nc jmetlon Local. . . . . _ral Mall ! :&tou
Leaves tCl'JCAGO. MIL. * ST PAUL. Arrive*
OfBahalfnlcc Depot. ) Wn & Mason SU. | Omaha
C JOpm..CbtoaEO Limited. SK

11 .(Kara .Cilctgo ExpreM Its. Surety ) . . ; :

LeaTei (CHICAGO & NORTRWEST-N lArrtvTr-
Oma ak'nlor Depot. 1 ftb Maton SU j Ore ha-

10.4j m . Eaferr. Exprww . . .1 Mptc-
4.tfpm.Vettibuled LJmttPd. t : pm-
Id&pm. St. Paul Expreu. 3tan-
l.ttam. .. dt Paa: LteilteO. . . - ts pci_Cani Soui city Local. . .llni pm.Qmanii CWMCO S ertal. f Oan-

iVaUey Loeat . . . . - ta-

L a'e (CHICAGO , li 1. ft PACIFIC.jArrtr-
eOmahayclocpepot.| . 1Kb ft Maaon Sta.1 Omaha

EAST.
. .Atlantic Eiprttex. . Sunday) . t:5ipm

Xldtit Expretc Sllin-
CMc pr Veettbuled L'nrttpd lSpra

. . St. I"a
WEK.-

t:4Spm
.

: OUabema i Texa* Ex. ( * i_ Sun..lCaamt-. . 41 .31. . .Cctersde Uall >t. . . . . 4PPpa-
L ae T cT"ST P si'i U. iATrtvtT-
Oaahal"

Depot , ittt ci Wttiur St -_ i_ Orrmnc
. .

. Sluox City I. t!
- * eSun.. ) . .11 3Sni

. -gt. F .; Linm-a-.
Leaves I F n. a MO VALLEY. lArrtr
Omaha * tHpotEtn b i r Htt. Omaha

*

:0ipin. _ T ast Mall ar1 Erpreas. . . . . . R * *n-

JiCpm .les. Sat.VjTi. . Ez. lex. Mon. ) . . l* pn-
FI r.t Lal (Punflaj-n Only ) . .

. .N'JTV rtrp-e *" es. Sen > . lO am
. jt. Faul Erp CTi. . . . . . .. . tM n.

Leaves 1 K. C . ft J. A C II. JArrttes-Omahilt'nton Depot. ICth A M on t .l
"s-Otaro. . Kanwii Oty Day Enire . . . C :
10 B pra.Kr Nlrtit Ex. via f 1' Trtny t
Leaves MIKPOtTni PACIFIC Arrive !
Omaha. Drpot. Uth and Webner EU. J-
tIOm. . .Ncbrarta tc Kaiuai Limited. .

tJ m .Uanuii rsty Expr u. .
Nebmtta Local ex. Sun1. . . ! ( m-

Leavet I SflOTTC CITY X. PAriFIC. lArrlv **
Omaha ) _pepot Uth ana Webner Sts. I Omtba-

St.. ... . . . . . - . Paul Llmiled SUData

1 > ( SIOUX CTTY & PAriFIC. lArrlve*
OmahaUnlc| n Depot. lC4h & M.i on gu.1 Oamba-
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ARVARD.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 25. (Special. * The
fortieth annual mtttlog ol tie Genera ] As-

sociation
¬

of the Congregational Churches
ot the .State of Ntbneka closed at the- Har-
vard

¬

church Thursday evening. The pro-
gram vras fall of interesting topics. Some
of the leading addresses were by Rev. F. A
Warfield of Omar . Rev. X. H. TNhittlesej-
of New Haven. Conn. . Rev. M. P. Parmrtee ,

a returned missionary from Turkey , and
Rev. James Smith, ho took for Ills sub-
ject

¬

the work of the Armenian Board <jt
Foreign Missions in ladl&. The address ol
Rev II Braes superintendent of home mis-
sions

¬

In Nebrcska , Wednesday evening on
the subject. "Forty Tears of Congregational
Work In Nebraska , " was full of the early
history ol the church work In this state
which comaaeaeed with the organization of
the first church In Cteaha la 1S55 by the
late Her Reubtn Gaylord. tintll the present
time there are 135 Congregational churches
In the state. Over 108 from abroad were in-

attendance. . Tbe regular routine of the 50-
grazn

-
was followed. The following resolution

was read aad passed
"Whereas , The government of the Ottomanempire has CTaranteed liy trtaty to Amer¬

ican citizens the rlprbt to reside hj thatempire and pursue their calling there aspeaceable citizens , as well as tfae protection
of their projTty and jx-rsons ; and

Wherrns. Soph treaty rlslits have beenrepeatedly violated t y the arrest and im-
prisonment

¬
of American citizens and ly

the atstruction of many thousands of del ¬

lars worth of properly , and
"Wherea * . The Ki.vernroent of the UnitedStates hHs demanded reparation for thflosses sustained tiy such American citizenssnd no compensation has been mode up tothe present tlraf , but on < the contrarjeuch

outraces and such destruction of prop ¬erty are .continued , truefore , l e itRfK> ) v* a. That this General Associationof Co&grttaittaEui ] Clurc4ies of tbe Statepf Ne ntstat aeFembk Ml Harvard Octo¬
ber 2! do hereby p-tltion the prestdcnt ofthe Vniw-d Suites to take such action a'once a .win compel the Ottoman finplreto make retMratlon lor the damsgi- donepersooc and loj rty owned by our <!lt-
i5Pand

-
Elve sufficient suaranty for theluJflnment of the trtraties in the futare.

The rierk was iustrueled to forward acopy of these resolutions to the president
of the Unltad States.

The exercise * closed with the Thursday
evening meeting after giving a vote oflhanki to the p epJe of Harvard for their
estert&inmeat-

.Throwii
.

from a AVncun nnJ Hurt.
HAeTINGS. Oct. 50 ( Spcoal. ) Mrs. Ben-

jamin
¬

F Erans of Rosdand. while ia-
tbe city j-taUirdty , was guile badly
injured IB t. runaway Mr. and Mrs. Evaas
Ht-r * sluice In tieir w gen when the teamlecaum frfghu-asd. Alter the animals had; un about a tihck the waon wt upset
and Mr. and Mrs. Grans thrown with ter ¬

rible force to the ground. Mr. .Brans ot-rtptxl
-

injury , but Mi*. Envsf head was
bfidly cut and left limb quite badly frac ¬
tured.-

Mscy

.

ll e* of uietulceu care m-tn cu :
short by neglect ta break , up ao crdtuar.o-

Ul.
>

. .

can be averted by the prompt uat-
MiBOtc ConcJx Cure.

LAYING THE COKJER STONE

Appropriate 0rtmoales GeadiMled bj Grace

. Lstieraa OBioreL-
ii

EDIFICE TO BE OF BRfcK AND STONE
i *

Cuitcrocatlnn Hope to It Comj-
l.lotril li > Clirl unnj > Tlmr Jlr-

cnlU > liUrrciflnic Church
HUt'urj ?

Tbe COTMT stww of the M W ediSce of
tb Qr ee Efa e Meal Lwt&entu eirarcfe-
w g liid yesterday artstmoon at i o'clock
IB the presence of s r ral hnaiiral sf eta-
tors.

- {'

. The BPW eburch Is toc te d OB a tot
cdjointng the eld Iram* chuict, on the
west sMe of Twenty-sixth stnrt. between
Poppleton and XVoolwertb areaues. |

The entire day was gl ca over to exer-
ctses

- 1

bearing upon Important treats in the
church's history. At the morning service
the sermon was preached by Rev. W. H-

.Slagley
.

, paitor ot St. Mark's Lutheran
cburch The church bulHIng was filled to i

Its greatest capacity , and the discourse was
i'

listened to with rapt attention. As at al !

the services of the day the singing of the i

]qnartet choir was an enpecially agreeable j

feature. . The Sunday school services at-

noen were of a character in keeping with
the other services of the day. the entire I'
ciercises relating to the laying of the )

corner stone of the new church. In addl-
tlon

- '

to several interesting exercises by the
pupUs. there nere addresses by Rev. A. J-

.Turkle.
.

. pastor of Koantze Memorial Luth-
eran

¬

church : Rer. Luther P. Ladden of Lin-
coln

¬

president of the Nebraska State synod ,

and Rev AV. H. Slngley.
The afternoon services were commenced

at 3 o'clock , but before that hour had ar-
rived

¬

every seit In the church was occupied
and many vere standing. In addition to
the regular congregation the pastors and
many members from nelchborlnc churches
were in attendance. After the singing of-

a hymn and an opening prayer. Rev. Luther
P Ludden read church service adapted for
the laying of a corner stose. Then fol-

lowed
¬

another hymn , and Rev. W. H. Sing-
ley

-
read the scripture , IV and I. Cor-

inthi&ns
-

III , being the passages selected.-
Rev.

.
. TV W. Evarts , pastor of the Beth

Eden Bapt'st cliurch , made a fervent
prayer. Invoking the Divine blessing on the
church whose new home wss about to be-

built. .

SOME CHURCH HISTORY.
After another hyan tad been sung. Rev.-

H.
.

. W. Kuhnt , D. D- . lie venerable father
of Rev. Luther N. Kuhni. the pastor ot the
church , preached the principal sermon of
the festival He cbo e the text for his
sermon from realms Ixxiiv. the test read-
ing

¬

"How amiable arc thy tabernacles , O
Lord of Host *. " After speaking of the
glory of such an occasion , and the Elcalf-
lranre

-
of the building , of & home of worship ,

IKuhns became & bU-remtnisoent and re-

lated
¬

some of the exjiarlezces of the early
worshippers of the Lutheran church In this
pan of the country 'TisK he said , made
the fourth corner uenf .tljat had been laid
by the English LuthcJ-aJw, in Omaha , He
( tine here as a pioneer In the denomlnatioo
and was for meny yeijrs the only pastor in
the northwest country The nearest pastor
of the ane dcnomlnalinn. on the east was
one in De ? Moinus. In 1S8S the ground on
which the new home of the Grace church
would stand -nas a eenjetrry He recalled Ihe
fact that be at thaf.tfene standing there-
on the brow of the hljl overlooking a beau-
tiful

¬

landscape, hrd i .rvicarXed what $ n
ideal site for a churvh it would be. In
speaking of his ezpc-rirncB as the pastor of
the flitt Lutheran church In Omaha , which
s<oed where the Mlllard haSel J* now located.-
be

.

raid that in lfSiSe church needed
money baJlyIt was lx arr th tr .church
was built. but the, coactea3 :&, kid -al-

ready
¬

decided to do all ia. its-power to obtain
the n&eecary funds. A pint -at chestnuts
was given nisi as oae donation. These
chestnuts he gave to th* p plk ol the Sun-
day

¬

cchool. and they colfi them about town-
.seme

.

of the chestnuts bringing as high as
} 1 each. In ail J59via rsUed In this ..man-
ner.

¬

.
Alter the Eormen there was another

prayer Mrs. Phllleo rendered a soprano
solo In a praiseworthy manner. The con-
gregation

¬

then adjourned to the temporary
platform that had been constructed on the
part of the church already built. There
were prayers by Dr. Ludden and Rev.V. .

H. Single } , and the congregation then read
Psalm cxxil. This cs followed by a re-
rponfcive

-
prayer when the corner stone had

btt-n set. The creed , the consecration prayer
and the benediction follcwed and the festi-
val

¬

of the day was at an end.
NEW EDIFICE OF BRICK.

The new edifice will be built of brick with
sandstone trimmings. It is sixty-six feet in
length and its greatest breadth is forty-
four fcetIt was commenced two wetkfc ago
today , and It is hoped that it will be com-
pleted

¬

by the lest of the year. BO that the
fhristmes exercises of the Sunday school
may be held therein. The cost will be up-
wards

¬

of 5.000 for the building anfurnisbed.-
It

.

-will take the place cf a small fnune
structure that has been used for the pist-
elsht years

Within the corner atone , which was laid
at the northeast corner of the new edifice.
were placed thirty-nine separate articles.
Among these were the bible , the Augsburg
confession , the formula of the church gov-
ernment

¬

, Luther's small tatccfcJEm. the con-
stitution

¬

of the Nebraska fyood , the uinjj

utes of the Wayne meeting rf the Nebraska
synod , the Lutheran aJmannc cf the United
States , the sen-Ice axu! th* hymns used
In June 1S57. when tte lot* were deeded
to the Church Extension society , the pas ¬

tor's picture a list of zaembcrs of Sunday
*cho l and church , the catiocal colors , a llet-
of the presidents with their pictures , coins
of 1SS7 and ] G of the value of IE, Lu-
theran

¬

newspapers , the twenty-fifth anai-
TeriEary

-
edition of The Omaha Itee. htstery-

of tie missionary societies of the church
and the records of the Young People's So-
ciety

¬

of Christian Endeavor.-

Co

.

mo Sliciiv nt I'ln ttxmou tli.
PLATT3MOUTH. Neb ;. Oct. 56 (Special >

Friday evening society turned out Jn full
force to attend the CCSSMJS show In White's
opera houte. gotten up by L. A. Moore , un-

der
¬

the auspices of the remen of St. Luke's
Episcopal church. The musical program !

arranged was Exceedingly fine and artistic. j
]
j

the assistance of D H. AVh eler. jr. , of J

Omaha ; Medames Et""ACempbel ! and "

Lamberts' ]] cf Lincoln. , apd Composer Hey
L. Smith of Fremont Aiming been tendered
for the o : * slcii. "H-

Mr.. Wheeler's vrcalT nflitloaa iiereartis-
tlr

-
ind delightful In JUtf extreme, and the

critical audience appreciated hi* efforU. and
applauded most pentrouMy , demanding ati
encore after each tte ?1tOn , He was ac-
eempanled

-

in his sonrs l) * ' Roy Smith , the
composer who also 'avored the audience
with an instrumental selection of great
brilliancy. -Mrs. Campbell's sitysng was applaudei.
the audience , apparently, being vlHing to
listen to her much Ituxtr than the clever
vocalist <Jeilrt d to indulge them.-

McefcT
.

* L. A. Moofi' aad James Pwtee-
renderaa some selectlg tn an aitistle n1
elective manner , wtljf he duct of Mr-
.Moare

.

and Miss Mla'nte Sharp wea espe-
cially

¬

fine. Miss Ulfc Z ublt ; the young
vocalist , executed a couple of selections in-
a very clever manner, citing the warmest
encomiums from those nreeeat The enter-
tainment

¬

BC * concluded Jth a inner , the
miulc being furcithed by the- Tuxedo
Mandolie club-

.Tlint

.

Joj-fnl
the rihllajittag cease of renewed

health and strcitsth ted latwnnl elunll *
n ss. uhteh follows ihe u e of Syrup ot
Figs. U known to the feu who have not
prtisrtvH* teycnd the old-time snodtdae-
iacl the cheap ub tltww sometisiss offeredtot a ver a ccpiedtylbe-

rir.ii < Crt n CLnucr.JM'FFALO , Oet. SL Thirty-nlM WshoiK-
UerrotmstntMJ to tl > tvanslatlea of UUbop
Walker of North Dikata so this dloe w.-
TW

.

roake * tb nt Hsary nwjortty of theof Usbopj. wbci oofl lMB of

The Uns of pUU U Bftfcham s truchacj t.

MIU* . ( iitottiiic itt.tt TIUI : or 1.1 KI ; .
i

Attrrtt | t to Kn.l II ! i > - Tnklnc n l.nrjrt-
l

- )

n r nt > ! ri1ilnr-
Mrs.

<

. George W ROM. or Hmmvtl ax hr-
is oi rtiin s called grew weary of lift last

Vght Md tt rmpted to Uke ber life at
her room , ill Swttfa Thtrtet th Btrmt Mrs
Madlkr the daughter of toe n> n who oper-
at

-

UK flat* wteere Mrs. Row llres.
, irrMBi comimK trtm th rootn af

txwrdvr about 19 'cloek and buntlac-
th* d *r found Mrs. R M lyias o tbe ted
in a uDcvamlouc rood It loft. A physician
was wiled and after an hour's work she
wu pronounced oat of danger The woman
admitted bur Inn atunpted to take h r
life a>4 said she did not think life wortk

and thought to nd it by tx gralsw J

f morphine She pare no otb r reavoo
for the act Mrs. H.ut aod her buntaad

' hare oetn operatirr t rwtaurant at 11-
Dodce street and are svppocrd to have had
FOOM ditpute in coonertloB with tbe man-
agieg

-

of the concern. Toe rouple foroeriy
liv d at St Paal Neb and removed to
this city about six weeks tfo-

AMUSEMENTS. .

. The theaters are offering two old favor-
ites for the esrly part of the meek Pttil-
M. . rotter's "Trilby." fresh from unparal-
leled triumphs In Australia aad with tbe
memoir of an unbroken line of ewller sue- I

cease * in this country , i : at the Crricbton. ''
while Boyd's shelters "Charley's Aunt. " a'
friend of still longer standing. Both plays
were well patronized yesterday , a fact
which goes to show thit it is not alone
novelty which is demanded by the theater-
going

¬

public-
."Trilby"

.
needs no Introduction to any

Omaha audience. Its first production here
a little more than a year ago iswell re-
mecibored

- ;

and although it was a trifle late
In getting to Omaha , it his since made up
for that neglect by returning twice , the'i

present <*ngageinent being tbe third. A few
ft tbe people now in the company have ap-
pared each time and several others twice , i

Mr E. W. Morrison still plays Gecko in the
manner which won him unqualified praise
on tbe occasion of the original production , i

and a performance of "Trilby" without the
aid of Miss Jennie Relffarth as Madame (

Vtnard trould seem a barren and empty
thing so necessary has this admirable artist
become. Mr Cinfltld is the Laird , as for-
merly

¬

, and. likewise as formerly , straggles
conscientiously , but with small refculic ,

against the dIBculttes of Scottish speech.-
Mr.

.
. Kent, the Svengali of tbe present com-

pany
¬

, is Inevitably compared with Wilton-
Laekaye , who from creating the part and
playing it for a long time with conspicuous
success came to be closely identified with
It. It Is often asserted , with a certain
amount of confidence , that any character
actor of ordinary ability can play StencalL
The part is certainly what is technically
known as a "ft" one. But some actors'
who have attempted It hsve bten far from I

satisfactory In It. Mr Kent does It vastly I

better than the ma who played It durinc
the $eeoS engagement of "Trilby" in thlt
city ; in some ways he doe* It better than
Mr. Laekaye. Ke shows more genuine
strength , if lew refinement of method Mr
Trader as Zou Zen does not suffer In any
repect by comparison with Mr. Ignacio j

Martinettl. Miss Barry Is a sweet and win-

niag
-

Trilby j

The engagement is for two nights only. I

Admirers of this acceptable dramatization.-
of

.

Du Manner's beautiful story will do well jj-

to nvall theaisehes of the present oppor-
tunity

¬

to *e it at the Creighton. as it may
not pats this way again.

Brandon Thomas' merry comedy , -which
treats of aunts , bogus and genuine , and the
entanglement which those suffer who en-

deavor
¬

to substitute the one for tbe 6ther.
would seem , judging from the happy audljj

i
cnces which saw it yesterday at Beyd's. to '

have lost none of its power to amuse-
."Charley's

.

Aunt" may be the chestnut
which jsnae scoffers -would bare it ; H may
come from Brazil , -whence the ether nuts
emanate ; but people always like it, and H
bids fair to enjoy a many seasons of pros-
perity

¬

in the future as have fallen to its
lot in the past Certainly the company
which has It in hnd at present is doing its
share to mate the career of the piece per-
petual

¬

, for it averages a greater degree of
ability than any organization which has
prtented it in Omaha. "Charley's Aunt"
may be seen at Boyd's for two nights more.-

At

.

the Creighton tomorrow nlcht we are
to have Lillian Russell , who is said to have
ampler opportunity than erer before in her
Interesting .career for the display of her
versatility and her vocal abilities. The
medium selected this season for her is de-
scr.b

-
d as being a wide departure from tbe

ordinary run of comic operas. It is a lyric
novelty entitled. "An American Beamy "
The plot is not intricate enough to puzzle
the auditor , nor not w> jimple ts to be
classed as trifling. It Is coherent and well
defined , and entertaining. It is said , far be-
} end the customary stories of so-called
comic operatic productions The music ,

which , after all , it the chief charm. Is de-
clared

¬

to be of unusual variety and quality.
It is the result of the labors of Gustave j

Kerker , who is ecsily at the bead of sue-
cessful

- !

popular music writers in this crjn- j
I

try The libretto is by Hugh Marten All }

the young laCles of the chorus are piquant ii
and pretty , as well as be-ins the possessors I

of good voices , while th men number
j
|jamong them the very best sale and chorus jisingers it was potsible to secure. The promii

Inect persona in the company are Jerome
Sjkes. who was last seen here with tbe-
Bostoniiss , an uaitious comedian. William
Cameron , Owen 'Westford , Arthur Mouhon-
Sjsanne Leonard. Georgie Hawley. Sadie
Kirby. Catherine Llnyard. Lillian Thurgate
and Earnest Aloert. All Miss Russell's cos-
tume

¬

* are fj-im the establishment of the
Parisian wonder , Worth, and are laid to be-
raarves of richness and beauty. The local
engagemeat will be for two nights only.
There will be no matinee performance.-

At

.

the Creighton , commencing ; Thurs ¬

day , for at engagement of three nights.
Augustus Plum's sumptuous production of
Sardsu's comedy."Madame Sans Gene. " will '
be theattraction. . This play had a run J

at
j

the Broadway theater. New York , of low j
nights last season , and was seen in all tbe

j

itrge cities. The production may be fairly jI
erediu-d as beiag one of the most impor1-
lant

j
dramatic events of the season The

performance will be one of distinction , not
only on account of the play , but for the
elaborate manner in which Mr. Pltoa ha
staged it. There are forty-two acting char-
acters in the play , which are nece tary to
the development of the two principal role* .
Kathryn KIdder will appear as Mfidame
Sans Gene , her original creation while Mr.
Augustus Cook trill { tersonate Napoleon A
matinee will be given Saturday Seats will
be placed oa sale tomorrow morning at S
o'clock.

The chief feature of the midsummer the-
atrical

¬

etasoa in New York City was thebreery and original burlesque "In Gay New
York. " as produced at the Casino , where i :
continued iis successful vogue for more
than 100 performances its withdrawal luSeptember being the result of previous ar-
rangements

¬

made for its tour of the princi-
pal

¬

eJtus under the direction of Klaw tErlanger. Its engagement at tie Creighton
next Sunday and Monday , obtains Sunda )
matinee. Itcdj an espttci*! dugrt-e of local
Interest to tie rlece. and lu career. 7n
the hands of Hugh M rtoa and Gustave
Kerker author end composer respectively
It R-JLS dnlgced to be a review of tbe sea-
sen.

-
. In Its formation hwerer. it took oa a

wider scope , and developed rare possibili ¬

ties for tbe offering of bits of original com-
edy

¬

, farce , bwlaaque. travesty , randeiilte
and spectacle. A company of seventy per-
sons

¬

will engage in the performance
Among tbe distinctive features are a larstand well trained ballet lu lliustrrtive dinoei-
.trraaged .

by Signer Franetoll. sad scenery
depicting tbe Grand Central de f ot , the
Waldorf hotel , the lobby of tbe New York
Ccstno and the wect end of Coney Island-

.Don't

.

daUy with rheumatism , purify y<sur
blood rod cure it at once by taking a-

ot Hood's Sircaparllla-

.Jlronn

.

County Fair Clmm.-
AINSWORTH.

.

. Neb. . Oct. Si ( S
Yesterday tbe Brown county fair WAS

concluded. Everything pasted off very
uttly. and many eoad rates were had Th-

hBle
-

place was alive ulth farose'S am
every oae fceejad to be greatly pleatvJ ov ? "
tbe result and exhibits.

South Omaha News.

The present week will be a busy WHut
political circles. * s tbe cvmtnlttees-
of the campaign have made
for meet lacs somewhere la tbe clt ) cvwr
Bight. Wednesday ermlBg tsverc ta to bt-
a Btemtvr torcBltgbt proewHoB and'rfMwk -
ing by prominent republicans afterward.
Vwrterdny lite county central comtnlttre
made up a IHrt of MOW * to tie submitted
to the county cotntatesloaen for Midges and
clerk* of election , r J. Barrett , one of-

tbe commltteemea sell that the Bryaa
IHXMO IB this city had been punctured , and
that without doubt McKlBtey would carry
Urn city lie bUvs his calculations ttpon
actual observation, and reports from party
leaders IB tbe different ward *.

According to information furnlsfced tbe
county committee a large Mjra of money
was dumped In this rity Saturday to be-
Bsd by free sllvwltes tow-art the election
of Bryan This money is being distributed
in tbe dlffereat wards , and in a number of-

toxiaaces free silverites who alt summer
long did not have a dollar to their names
are oow mingling with crowds IB saloons |

and spendiBg money freely in the interest '

of the two-tailed ticket The committee if
also in possession of Information to the ef-
fect

¬

that a number of Dane * and Swedes
employed AI the packing houses are under-
pay of tbe deinopopi the arrangement betas
to the effect that no matter wb t their pay '
at tbe pack lag bouse is , enough more will

jjbe taken from the campaign fund to m.tfe-
e'thei total wages II a day. and this sum

Is guaranteed natil after election whether
jthe men retain their positions at the packjj

lag houoes or not A number of other men
ere circulating in the Second ward offering
voters & sack of flour in exchange for their
promise to vote for free siher. j

As an indication of bow the political as-
pect

-
has changed here within tlie last week

jthe betting boards have taken 4owa the '

,odds that Bryan will carry Nebraska, and i

the state Is zton marked as an even bet.
Not long ago big odds were offered that j

Bryan would carry tbe state. An offer made J

jby a prominent city official is tasted on the !

|betting board to the effect that J&O xvlll be i

vagered that Bryan will carry South
,Omaha by ST5 This offer was seen by an
employe, of the stock yards company jesterjj

day, and promptly t&kea up. he also offered ,
,to double the amount , but this proposition
was not accepted by the Bryanite.

Saturday nlsht a very successful meeting
of Scandinavians was held at Franek's hall.-
nt

.

which O C Peterson of Chicago and
Theodore H. Johnson of Omaha sj ..ik-

e.AWAllU

.

THE MCIJAt. TO 1IA1ICOCIC-

.iilcin

.

Crown * Him Champion
O > tr nnlr. .

On the wall of the general manager' *
office at the stock yards hangs a larse
leather rood a ! which was presented to Mr.
Babcock while at Galveston recently , for ac-

complishliig
-

the difficult feat of eating &S5

oysters In tUrty-lx minutes. At the clew
of the live stock convention held at Port
Worth many ej tbe delegate* went to Gal-

veston
¬

for a day. where they were basqueted-
by the Board of Trade Tbe etory of the
medal ie told by the Galveston News In the
following Itcguage.-

"At
.

the conclusion ol bis address of wel-
come Mayor Fry said : 'It is a custom of
the citizens of Pirate island to make certain
awards of merit to those who make the
greatest precrcss In destroying oysters. Since
the departure of tbe pirate. LaFltte and the
coming of civilization many honored guetts
have eaten oysttrs in this city and some
astounding record ? have been made , but it
remained for a member of the National
Lite Stock association to cap the rllmax.-
A

.
eertan gentleman by the name of W N-

.Beboock
.

, by strict attention to busineM.
has eaten 6J5 oyt rs in thirty-six minutes
and is therefore entitled to the medal
Mayor Pry unJld the bundle he had in his
hand and took therefrom a leather medal
about twice the -site cf a Br > tn dollar , to
which waa attached a white ribben. Mr
Babcock was escorted forward and the
brovn badge of the champion oyster eater
hung over his head. In response Mr. Bab-
cock

¬

said that it might bare been possible
that be bad eaten 35 oysters , but be felt
as though he had only eaten one. 'At home ,'
he said 'we buy oysters by the handful.
have them cooked by an economical maU
and make them go as far as pawible Here
we are given oysters by the bueltetful andare tola to throw the shells on tbe jrround ,
it matters not where At home we don'tget enough shells ta throw on the Coor and
we keep them for mantle ornaments' "
NOT WILLING TO KOOT THK HILL-

.I'ropcrtr
.

< TTJI T . >njlli - Cllj Shunli-
lI'nr f r Gmillnjr % > trrl. .

The bis sewer at the intersection of Thir-
teenth

¬

and N streets is about comoleted
and the work of grading at that point will
soon be taken up. ThU brings up the ques-
tion

¬

of opening a street from this city to
connect -with the boulevard Business men
say that a gooa.jnide street is a necessity ,
but the taxpayers who own property on N
street from Twentieth oc to Thirteenthare holding back and two of the largest
holders of realty have not as yet placed
their signatures to the petition. The coun-
cil can take no action unless every foot front
is represented on the petition. Tbe owners
of this land do not feel able to vote upon
themselves a tax of Jl per foot front and
are Inclined to think that this Improvement
should be borne by the taxpayers at large.
as every one In the city will be benefited
by the opening of the street. In the plans
for opening N street the grading of Seven-
teenth

¬

street from Missouri avenue to N was
included in the estimates. Property owners
on Seventeenth street are preparing to pro-
test

¬

against this tax , aj they assert that
they ere now taxed beyond their means
and the benefit to be derived would be
small.-

At
.
the price now paid for doing the county

grading on the boulevard N etreet and the
Seventeenth street Jog oould be opened for
about IS.OSe. and very likely same steps
will be taken before long to form a grading
Jistrkst and bond the city for the cost , thus
compelling the entire city to bear the ex-
pense.

Rrrman Siinntl Monrj Clul Orovrlni. .
The German-American Sound Money club

held an enthusiastic meeting at Pivoak 's
hall yesterday afternoon Sx| *ches were
were made by several well known local Ger-
mans , all of whom predicted a lepublicac
victory at the polls November S. The mem ¬

bership list in this club has grown steadily
and at every meeting ntmes of applicants
are proposed and elected. The club now has
a total membership of nearly too. Some-
time ago President Loechner appointed a
committee for each ward to call upon doubt ¬

ful voters and urge them to attend the
club's meetings. Tht e committees workedfaithfully , as many voters considered doubt ¬

ful have joined the club after attending
a meeting and listening to sound monev-
argument. .

11 u Kir Clljftnxitlp. .
This evening the Emanon club will give

the first of a series of dances at Young
SJen's Institute hall.-

JCBD
.

Fitzroberts is limping around witha bidly sprained ankle , caused by a fallon a defective sidewalk.-
An

.

Important meeting of tbe Royal
Neighbors will be hrid Tuesday afternoon
at Modern Woodmen hall

Mrs. John O. Owens returned jeirtcrijay
from Chicago where she has been visiting
relatives for n couple of weeks-

.t'pchurch
.

lodce. No. ! . Decree of Hoaor.
will give a daocinc aud card party at
the Aacient Order of United Workmen hallThursday evening-

.Rer
.

C. C. Emltu. pastor of the Pint H p-
tUt

-
church , addressed the M < b'k meeting

at the Youns Men s Christian askoclallen
yesterday afternoon.-

As
.

all of the members ot the city coun-
cil

¬

are in tbc city H It expectwl that at-
tbe *MM4iJic toaieht tlie revised Ixinr-
'wJluanci' will be jwsse'l aad lh ( bonds or-

rsd
-

printed. A j ichaer has b eti found
for ihe bonds a d as a largo payment is-

ue Nevawber J, the rity uBMsIt rc-
a Uous Ui mturt the ( lurchace money t: TU that tune.-

THter.

.

. eczfsca and ill similar *kl'-
roubles( arc ctimd by tbe u e of

Witch llezel Salve It so&tbes at once , and
f rtoroi the tlsttwfc 10 their natural rc-

ft
*; -

* a never falls to curr piles.

LiriC l > THK SCHOOLS r KRItMAXr.

Superior AdvantncrIlnj ) r l Itjr Ilic-
Anirrlrnn Ilii ) .

The average American boy little re lltit-a how much pleasaater places at* I lawn are
cast than are Uinoe ( boys f ams< s lw a-

tlon
-

* A distlacttlsfced iMlverMi
who bit }u t returned from proUkatwd
* broad recently related hi* experience with
tke puMte reboots In OerBMMy. He re-
marked

¬

' , by On way. that ta wrtata pirts-
o9 the country taer * sermeJ to B* no c 41-

reft.
-

. Tawt wwp pHmty of MsaU pMfalsj.-

R

.

Wishing to place hi* owa MW at It y* w-
f s r tn the puMlc st-hoofe. and Iwlwe al-

wsr
-

' ardeatly ImwrstnJ ta the cause of-

e4icatloa , be made a point of visiting tJw-
fhoolt extensively and leisurely , and the
remits ve bis mlod er* far fret* Bfsr.
The masters , for tae most part , a* found ta-
be domineering autocrats , abnulng tfefrtr
power in a way t rouse tae Ptmrth of J 4y
spirit of tee raet&est America *! lad. Fw
the sltsntest failure ol a quick raapon * , a-

rt dy answer there were no such thins * as
, misdemeanors , poor little souk tae l eys

were brutally held up by the cats. Wted-
by' the ear* , had looks flam at their
or received a sharp blow oxer ta

Then they have aetrly twloe the
of hours a wwk that the AmericaB bey has.
going to school at T o'clock In tae ravraiag.
except ia jaW-wtnler. when the Mtsatoa be-
gins

¬

at S , and speeding a good part of the
day tliere. la point of discipline tbe schools
are all alike , and the Ametlcan boy was
sent to one of them. Though never mo-

lested
¬

Mntfelf. tbe acts of injustice aad the
cruel ue of power that he dally witnessed
worked upon his sympathies and liberty-
lortag

-
spirit to such a degree that hs!

parents thought best finally to take htm out
of rcaool.

Even the holidays are spent la a way few
American boys would be likely to choose.
Tae pupils are marshaled In regiments
through the clth-s , taught the topography
ot tbe country, the history and significance
of all tbe monuments , are shown points of-

htMoric Interest , the homes of distinguished
tneo etc. And while these are excellent
an * necessary things for boys to know , the
American boy is expected to pick up sueh
information in the course of his play. On
other days they are uken late the woodii-
to gather and analyze flowers , go out on a
geological S4irve > . or for a lt M>o in nat-
ural

¬

history. These latter , however , are of
such immense service and may be made so
interesting that they are perhaps worth
tee sacrifice of a holiday and constitute a
feature of their education to which we mtg&t
well aspire.

Another enormous advantage that Ameri-
can

¬

boys have is the delightful literature
that is placed at their disposal. I weirder
how many of them realize that seme of
the noblest and finest minds In tbe ooun-
try devote their entire llxes to the youths
of IHp land.-

IB
.

Germany , on the contrary , there Is-

a trrmradoue dearth of good books far
boys. Youth's literature is for the most
part excessively Juvenile and weak. Ex-
cept

¬

for taelr pterVww fairy stories , there
is almost nothing ofalue. . and but for tbe
fact that some cf tbe best Bnglleh and
American books for youths have been trans-
lated

¬

into German , the bojs and girls af
the Vaterland would have little but their
school books and the most puerile storbM
until such a time as they were ready far
reading of the matur.er sort.-

In
.

fact , the boys are Kept absolutely in
leading strlnee. until seat to college , wae-
ntby tajoy full liberty. Tbe result of this
system is that a terrible crop of wild oats
is sown , a the first jears of college life.
Those who have the hardihood to oaae
through this eafdy. settle down into the
tkorough-folnR. typical German , but toe
many , alas having sawn the wind , reap the
whirlwind

Mnmllnir of thv !"rr linifn.
The following are members of the Fresh-

man
¬

class of the High school whose aver-
age

¬

scholarship for September U over $0
per centV ra Allen , Corinne Armstrong.
Louis BerBEtine). Martha Carson. Moot Case.
MIIdr ! Clarke. Helena Critzer. Helen Dd-
wards , Bernard Hhlers , Ollie Encler , Doro-
thy

¬

rrexierlckson , Mabel Fries. Carri *
Goldsmith. Mary Griffith. Iva Hart, Harry
Higgins. Mabel Hull. Arthur Jesten. Anna
Keith, Lester Klrsbraum , Bertha Klopp.
Ray Kaodp Marie Koch. WlllaiiJ Larnpe.
Rachel Lawton , Eflae Levoy , Helen Lynch.
Katie Lyon Brigie McArdle. Janette. Miller.
Nelsle Morrison. R Morsman. Martha ..Mo-
rtcasea.

-
. May Naudain. Mattle Nelson.

Bertha Pampel. Florence Parraelee , EthelPartridge , Georgli Patterson. Bertha Phil-
lippt

-
Dwight Pierce. Charles Priehard.

Nellie Quick. Helen Redlaston. Lillian
Robisou. Miriam Ilothchild. Edna Sander¬
son. Adolphus Shank. Birdie Shaw , Emma
Smith. Fannie Spooner. Mance Taylor. Lola
Tlllouon James Tllo. Frances Walker.
Grace WeUhans , Lawrence Whltty. Ruth
Wilson , Mary Wood-

.GOOII

.

TUMI'LIKS KI.KCT Ori'ICERS.
Grand I.oiler al Llurnln > nmr State

IC < UTH Ilrforr Atljouruln .
LINCOLN. Oct. a. (Special. ) The grand

lojge of the Good Templars, prior to aa-

3eursfflPct.
-

. elected the following oQcers :
Grasid chief templar. J. L. Mack , Lincoln :
grand vice templar. J. B. Hughes. Cozad ;
grand counsellor. Rose M. Owens. Benning-
ton : grand secretary. Emma J. Hedges , Lin-
coln

¬

: grand treasurer. E. G. Clements , Lin-
coln

¬

; grand electoral superintendent , J. B-

.Forbes.
.

. Republican City ; grand ciaplain , Mr.-
Bloe.

.
. goulh Omaha.

The Clark & Leonard company , which
holds a second mortgage oa the Kitchen
blocks , recently sold under mortgage fore-
closure

¬
, asks Cut the sale be set asice,

giving cetera ! technical reasons therefor ,
one that the sale was not mcOo by the
sheriff1 , but by a depaty. that lib ''publication
was not proper aad that U was not adver-
tised

¬

for thlrtj days.
The National Life Insurance company

*eeks the for *cJosure in district court of a
mortgage for SU.13MO against the Butler
block at Nineteenth and 0 streets , and one
for $1 ! . & 0 t gainst the other Butler Mock on-
O. . west of Thirteenth. A receiver Is asked far
the latter on the ground that It Is depreciat-
ing

¬

in value , and would not bring the cmouat-
of tntt mortgage at a forced sale.

The September term of district court.
which begins on November 4 , has thirty-
seven criminal cases down for hearing , tbe
smallest number for many a day.-

Rev.
.

. L. P. Ludden. president of the Evan-
gelical

¬

Lutheran synod of Nebraska , pors-
to Omaha tomorrow to lay the corner stone
of the Grace Lutheran church. Rev. Luther
M. Kuhos , pastor.-

Kote
.

Rois , by her attorney , asks the dl-

trict
>

court for a divorce from her husband.
John RCBS. whom she wedded in Harvard ,
Neb. . October Tt , l&B! . She says John de-
serted

¬

her on September 2 , 1S4. and has
contributed naught to her support since , al-
though

¬

w ell able to do eo.

ALMOST WK.VT OVKK THE ItA.NGIJ.

You tic Mun "from Mlxionrl" Illrrr Out
Ibr Cao 'XVlicn Hr lltlre <

.Erabtus
.

E&rnst , a young farmer from
Douglas courty , Missouri , caught a glimpse
of the pearly gates last evening for tbe
space of half an hour as tbe result ot blow-
ing

¬

out the g& . Erastus arrii od in town on-
a late trait and registered at the Wiudsar-
hotel. . He . ent immediately to his room
aad as soon ax he had disrobed attempted
to extinguish the light In the goad , old-
fashioned way Hit lungs proved inade-
quate

¬
to the task , however , and he was-

oMIged to turn it down part way. It was
this that proved a saving clause in his ctfcc ,
A boarder going down the ball happened to
smell tbe escaping gas and breaking into
the room , drew Earnst out into the cor-
ridor

¬

A pbyMcian UBS summoned and sue*
ceeded ID reliving the young man.

PERFECT

AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY-

.Tsc3

.

! Tjy people of refiBcment
* over a quarter of a century.


